
We Have Purchased
the Shoes

of the Oregon Shoe Store
and will place them on sale

AT OUR OWN STORE
. Cor. Court and Commercial

At Wholesale Prices

This is less than regular cost price be-

cause there is no freight charge included

SALE STARTS TODAY

FIRE SEASON OF 1 91 4 li

No Rain Fell for 74 Days

which Beats the Record by

, Nearly Tliree Weeks

The fire scnsun of lM l, when no ruin
fell for a period of 74 dnys, exceeding
ony previous drought period by 17

days in 43 years, was one of the driest
ever experienced in Oregon, according
to the report of iStute Forester Elliott.
Despite the extremely dangerous char-
acter of tho scuson, owing to the well
organized and trained corps of forest
patrolmen, the loss of green timber re-

uniting from a total of 1,04 fires
which occurred in tho state forests out-sid-

of tho national resorvVs was very
light, a total of ii,2!)7,'.,.,iO board feet
of utanding timber, valued at 2(l,44ii.-7-

being killed, as compared to the Be-
nson of 1010, when I,H40,0I)7 worth 'of
taxable forest property was destroyed,
although the fire hazard of tho two
seasons wus pnuticully the sume.

As a considerable nnirAint of the tim-
ber that wus killed during tho past sea-
son is located in the vicinity of oper-
ating camps, and will be logged off be-

fore decay sets in, the actual money
loss will probably be loss than 4t20,U(lU.

Tho damage to logs and logging equip-
ment amounted to $45,107, or over $Ut,-00-

nioro than the loss of stnnding tint-bcr- .

The difference between the tim-
ber losses of the firs seasons of 1010
and 1014, Mr. Elliott states, which is
over $1,(100,000, ran be taken as the
amount of taxable wealth snved

of the state's ond timber ow-
ners' activities in forest protection
work.

"Tho greatest good accomplished
through patrol is to catch fires before
they get thoroughly started, and to
educate people not to set them," says
forester Elliott. "If a fire once gains
headway, no matter how good luachin-fr-

may be available to fight It, heavy
expense nnd possibilities of loss of tim-

ber are always present. If, however,
tho number of largo fires can be kept
flown, It is generally possible to handle
these without great trouble,

'A review of the 'season's record
(hows plainly that through good pa-
trol chances of fire loss are reduced
to the minimum. It is believed that
from now on in Oregon only the most
unusual combination of conditions will
result In any considerable loss of tim-
ber, provided further perfection of pre-
vention mensures is vigorously carried
forward. The season has 'ceiUninly
demomtrnted, among other things, that
tale pnrticipntlnn is s good financial

investment. The nmount of taxable
property snved from destruction the
past season would certainly warrant a
RTcnter state appropriation than is now
available for this work.

"Under existing conditions the tim-

ber owners benr the bulk of the fire
fighting expenses, Out of nn expend-
iture of $HI,t'l'J.nH for this purpose, the
late spent only $:im.37, nnd this for

Mtinguishing fires chiefly in agricul-
tural districts from which no patrol as-

sessment rould be collected."
Of the 1,254 fires which occurred

luring the past season, which exceeds
by ISO the number reported for the

ensons of KU1, 1012 nod 11114 com-
bined, the origin whs ascribed to the
following causes:
Unknown 278

Incendiary 22S
Homing of slash, lug piles, etc 221
Lightning ' 1)7
Hunters uo
Campers Nil

Locomotives OS

Smokers oil
Logging engines 52
Stockmen , 20
Miscellaneous H

Trails, Telephone EsUnsion Work.
"It. has long been recognized, Hint

just as in a city, every device is used
to enable firemen to speedily reach n
burning building, so in forest firo pro-
tection effort, the sooner word can be
hail of u fire and tho better facilities
are for quickly reaching the scene, the
greater are the chances for extinguish-
ing it at small cost and without loss
of property.

"Hump counties already huvo a good
trail system and feel that, little more
work of this kind is needed. Others
nro well supplied with telephone lines,
but on the whole there is room for a
great deal of improvement work before
lines of communication arc in satisfac-
tory shape. This work, moreover,
should be carried on with n, view to the
probable needjit some time of connect-
ing such improvements in the various
districts so that in ease of need one
section en n be of assistance to unother.

"Tho need for a thorough system of
trails, telephone lines nnd lookout sta-
tions, as well us cabins for patrolmen
nnd often enclosed pastures for saddle
stock, is too well appieeiuted to re-

quire explanation. Private owners have
inado a good start, the state is helping
in so far as it can, nnd time alone is
requited to complete the necessary im-

provement."

CRITICAL MOMfNTS.

What the War Teaches,

Every life has its critical moments.
There are times when u man's h'jalth is
staked upon the care he gives to it
within a few hours. His system may
be run down, blood laden w'ith bilicm
poison and lungs or skin affected.

Twenty-fou- r hours nfter yon start fo
take Dr. Pierce 'a Oolden Medical Dis-

covery, piosonons mutter and blood Im-

purities begin to leave your bo.ly
through the Liver, Dowels, Kidnovs and
Shin.

So powerfully penetrallng Is this
purely vegetable remedy Hint through
the circulation of the blood it reaches
every fibre muscle und joint, dissolve
the poisonous secretions nnd drives
them out of tho body.

It brings new activity to the 'lv
stomach and bowels la a short lime, thus
causing snllowness, indigestion and con-

stipation to disappear,
It enter the tiny blood vessel of

the skin, bringing with it fresh vital-
ized blood and abiding f.Mlh in is

wonderful cleansing power bus cninu t.i
thousands, when pimples, ooils,

rash eczema, acne and other
sliiu troubles drv up and i ,i ' x'n r.

Cood blood menus good good
health means strong men nud women,
full of vigor and ninbilioii, with ntiuls
nlort and muscles ever willing, Any
medicine dealer will supply von with
Dr. Pierce's lloldeii Medical Dlsinwrv
ill either liquid or tablet form. He

member it Is purely ve.net able, Hid fiee
from alcohol or nnrentics and is no: a
secret remedy for ll lis Ingredient ine
published on wrapper.
"

NAVAL riOIIT REPORTED.

Buenos, Ayres, Dee. 20. The Chilean
destroyer Lome's wireless repot I'll-dn-

of a buttle off Valparaiso between
tho British cruiser Newcastle and tier-mn-

vessels icmnined without confirinn-- .

tion toduv. Messages from Chilean
sources did sny, however, thai confir-
mation had been received of reports nt'
a powerful .lnpnnco squadron off the
Houth Atnericnn west const.

r
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SIMPLE FUNERAL SERVICES

6 photo KSj
Tli.-i- is mo time to be wasted in burying noldiirn when they are fanK an rnpidlv as they are in the present war.I''py

. I11'1 ,n lo"K trenches and eovere.l as uui.-M- as poiisible. In the eases of officers separate oravo are
' "?". l),,'ture "ho,vs u ,r0K ehaplain rending the burial service over the uravo of a (leiiiinu officer whotell in France.

THP MADirm

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Hay, timothy $12.00
Clover, per ton 8.00
Oats and vetch $9..'i0(?i)10

Cheat $S.50fti $0.00
Wheat, per bushel jl.Oofa $1.10
Hriin, per ton $28.00
Shorts per ton $110.00

Oats, per bushel 42e(ff145e

1'otntoes, per ewt 75e(n$1.00
. Butter and Eggs.

Iiiitlerfat, per lb ,.. H2c

Creamery butter, per lb .. :t4c
Poultry.

Hens, per lb .... Oc

Roosters, old, per lb ... 7c.

Fryers ....Lift
Eggs 40e cash, 42e trade

Livestock,
Kteors fie

Cows, per cwt 4c(n 5c
Stock hogs per lb (tops) 7 flc

Hogs, per 11 .... tllic
Ewes, per lb ... u'ilC
Spring lambs, per 11) 5 c

Veal, first class flc

Seattle Markets,
Seattle, Wash., Dee. 2H. Kggs Fresh

ranch, 4:i(n.44c; fresh eastern, 12c; Or
ientals, 2HC

Hotter Lo nl cubes,, !)2c; bricks, Me;
Oregon cubes, 20( .'lllc,

Choese Liiuliiirger, lllc; Wisconsin,
10c; Swiss (domestic), 24c; Washing
ton, niufrilSc.

Onions (ireen, 2i)frr25e. per dozen;
eastern Washington, l(rt'l'i per lb.;
California, l'yc.

I'otatoes (iraded No. 1, $l.(ii2fl per
ton.

San Francisco Markets,
Snu Francisco. Doc. 2il. .No markets

tilihivi llnliilnv III' frnvm'iHH 'u hn.in .
' ' .' ..............

1 0 II .

Portland Markets.
Portliind, Ore., Dec. 2(1. Wheat

Club, $1.20; bluestem, $1.28.
Outs No. I white feed, $.'10.50 ; grav,

$:i().25.
Hurley Brewing, $27.50; feed, $27.
Hogs Best live, $7.40.
l'rimo steers, $7.50rn'7.75; fancy cows

$11.25(0 11.50; best enlves, $7 fVi K; spring!
lit in no, $7(0 i Ml

Hotter City creamery, .14 'jc.
Eggs Selected local 'extras, 4042c.
Hens, J2e; broilers, 12e,j geeso, ()(f

12c.

Hundreds have obtained their
first start on the road to suc-
cess through s "Business Op-

portunity" Want Ad. Perhaps
today now your chance Is at
band.

WHEN GERMAN

OFFICERS ARE

t

OF GERMAtl OFFICER
(t) 7y a AMMKfiH pietig asocr.w

Cherrians' Tree Was Loaded,

and Program Not Changed

By the Rain

Tlie Christinas spirit invaded Salem
in several quarters yesterday other
than the. regularly recognized chiium-ls- ,

All who had homes wqre there to on- -

juy iiiiniiy reunions or the day was
celebrated within their own home cir-

cle. The stuto institutions held special
Christmas exercises and the Chei'rmiu
municipal Christmas tree was pulled oil'
without a hitch despite the rain aid
wind which came yesterdny after sev-
eral weeks of real Christmas wcnihcr.

Hundreds of little folks received
Christmas packages as gifts from tho
nun. is ot siintn t laus himself on tho
Court Douse lawn where the oxeivines
were Held. The tir treo which served
as a Christinas tree wus wired for elec-
tric lights and especially decora'C'l for
the occasion and gpi lawn was paHied
with spectators nho camo to enjoy tho
Christmas musical program.

Tho Cherrians marched to the court
house from the commercial lub led by
Santa Clans and tho band. After a few
seletions by the bund u iiiulo chorus
sang the famous anthem "Arise,
Shimi'' accompanied by tho piano and
violin. Another number by tho bund
and Dr. C. II. Epley introduced Mrs.
Hiillle Parish Hinges who sang "O,
Holy Night."

Tho Cherrlan quartet ta then snug the
Christmas hymn, "Holy Night" and
liev, Harry .Marshall of the First Hup-tis- t

church was introduced to deliver
tho address of the evening. Ho spoke
briefly of the birth of Santa ( laus and
the spirit of the Christmas tide and
concluded by wishing everyone a Merry
Christmas on behnlf of the Cherrians
and tho peoplo of the city who helped
to make the municipal Christmas tree
a success. "Ho shall Heign Forever"
by the I 'hen in n chorus closed the
musii'iil program and the Cherrians be-

gun the distribution of tho gifts to the
little ones.

Thoso who composed the chorus were:
Theo. Hotli, Charles Koth, Dr. H. C

Kplcy (leorgo Dodgers, .lames Young,
Carle Abriims, William Mcdilchrist, Nr.,
William Mcdilchrist, .lr. William l.er-che-

Carl Oabiiclson, Earl Anderson,
I'. U. Lehman Charles Kiinwlaml, ,his.
Allison and Carl Hinge. While those
in the quartette were Charles Koth, Dr.
H. C, Epley, Theodore Koth and I haiics
Knowlaud.

BURIED ON BATTLEFIELD

lyBUR.AL

HAYESVILLE HAD

CHRISTMAS TREE

(Capital .1 mi ni ill Special Service.)
The llnyesville schml closed Wednes-

day for the holidays with u program
nud Christinas tree lit the school house.
A little piny entitled "Santa Clans,
Jr.," in which all toe pupils took part,
prov.'d to be very intcieating. Tile
children carried out their parts well.
A part of the program was the distribu-
tion of gilts from Santa's big pack. A

crowd (i? parents and oilier visitors en-

joyed the exercises.
Professor II, F. Ilinliaiii, of the Yew

Pink school, visited the school during
the forenoon, and also stayed for the
prorum. He gave the pupils a short
address, which was full of interest and
inspiratiim, ami was Highly appreciated.

Miss Kotzicn hns'Moiie to Hi'iouicr to
pin.t her vacation with her brother and

his fn mil v.

Miss Piirrott is spending her vara-
tinii in Salem.

School opens again .luiiuarv 4, 1015.
.Mis. (!. 13. McAfee ami 'daughter,

i.liuiice, are visiting relatives in Illinois,
where h family reunion is to bo held
lim ing the holidays.

Miss Martha rVnuy and Lottie
nro home from Woodlimii for the

holiday vacation.
John Denny and family, of Arizona,

are visiting at Jacob Deuuys.
Miss Ida and Anna Denny are spend

ing ineir vacation at home.
Cinistiiias evo tho Baptist Sunday

school gnvo nn informal program be-

ginning nt 8 o'clock. The program was
carried out and thu.o who took part
did well. The house was crowded;1
many were unable to find scats. The
church was beautifully decorated. AYteri
tho uindy und presents hud been dis-

tributed by Suntn ( Inns, all departed!
fur their homes, wishing euch other u.
merry Christ mas.

The Hoscho girls nro spending
nt iioino,

Miss Theodositt Ted is homo from
Brooks ct.i her vaciition,

The Mayosville district Sunday school
convention will meet at Brooks, ,

December 27. Hiiyesville has se-

cured an nuto truck and expects a large
delegation to go.

M.is .Mabel Star Is home front Stay-ton- ,

spending her vacation with hot'
parents.

Mr. Moon has returned front visiting
several days at Tillamook,

Leo (lionlie, who In attending school;
in Portland, Is spending tho holiduys nt
home.

Dr. O. A. Andersnn ami sisters spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Harry'
Ileunlsley of Kiser.

Journal Want Ada are a big

help fo the farmer when they

are too busy to come to town.

Meet Us In the New Store

. January 3rd
In Eckerlin BIdg., 152 North Commercial

Until then buy your shoes at

Removal Sale Prices
REINHART'S SHOE STORE

Chi.dren Cry Fletcher's

iGMolfi
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, ond which hasIn use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and hns made wider his
BO,lal stipervision since its infancy.

rVf. Allow no one to deceive yon in tli Is.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Ju.staa-goo- d " are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInlunts and Children lisperience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorli is a harmless snhstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare-Bori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor Karcotio
substance. Its age if ts guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fevcrlsh.icss. For more than thirty itIius been in constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles nndDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
nssimilates the Food, givinj? healthy nnd natural Sleep.
rl he Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

cepiusne CASTO R IA always
jBeai-- s the

rj
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
EE

E

Evidence Shows Forests and
Fields Are Destroyed by

Sulphurous Fumes

Sacramento, fill., Dee. 20. The re-

port, made by State investigators of
conditions in tho smelter regions in
Shasta and Calaveras counties, to Gov.
ernor Johonsou, shows that land owners
hi the vicinity of the plans have just
cause for complaint and damage suits.

The legislature delegated Slate Ve-
terinarian Charles Kcane, State Horti-
culturist A. J. Cook and Dr. Donald II.
Carrie, secretary of the state board of
health to make an investigation. They
were assisted by university professors.

" We are thoroughly convinced that
a very obvious and substantial loss to
property owners is sustained because of
the presence of tho smelters at. Kennett
and Camp Seco," say the investigators

In enumerating the losses they men-

tion the destroying of pasturage, forest
trees, orchards, cereals and garden
truck, und. the depreciation in value of
farm property.

Afany damage suits have been In-

stituted by property owners. The of-
ficials of the smelters sought to show
that other causes limy huvo been
responsible for tho destruction but tho
Investigators say that, there is every
evidence that the bleaching of foliage,
grass and trees ip due entirely to the
smelters.

A hill west of Hediling Is described ns
a bleuk picture of death and destruc-
tion. "Few plants escape the sul-
phurous fumes," says the report, "aiuli
the destruction Is of H very different
type than that caused by insects or
fungi."

The fact that some portions of vcge- -

tiition have escuped is attributed to.

ice.
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ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Advertised December 23, 1914.
Axtell, Mrs. Annie V.
Hnkcr, Mr. H.rrie, ja$mZSW-Heal- ,

Mrs. A. li.
Mrs. Eunice.

Berg, Mr. Karl,
Hoggs, L. H.
Brooke, Rev. F. M.
Hums, W. J.
Chaplnnd, Charles M.
Flonner, Mr. .1. 1).

French, Mr. B. O.

Oilbert, Miss Violet,
llnrriniun, Mrs, Edd.
Hatch, Walter K.
Holismi, Harry I).
Humphreys, .Mrs. W. '
Lu Follette, Mrs. Mary It.
Morg.
.Vinson, Mr. Hans.
Prosser, Mrs. 1'iiiiliiie.
Itupp, Mr. Donuld. . I

Kemley, M. H.
Uobiiisou, Mrs, T, 11.

Hwo, Mr. Watt.
Sluiphind, Mrs. O. M.
Sordy, Mr. It.
Van Nortswick, Mr. Frank B,
Walker, Mr. D. S. K.

Ward, Mrs. Elsie.
Waithon, Mrs. Pearl.
Winer, Mr. A. F.

le tlyO swa .... UheVsllTUAItSJl

A GREAT BOOK FREE.
Dr. Pierce's Common Seuso Medical

Adviser newly, revised, containing IOCS

pages, is sent free on receipt c( two
dimes, or stamps, to pay expense ct
mulling only. Address Doctor 1'iere.o,
HiilTnlo N. Y.

The Want pages go to the
office and home and are con-

sulted often and frequently
clipped and filed for ready
reference. The Journal
Wants are valuable that's
the reason.

The Money
Santa Brought

Foxy old Santa Claus often has a trick of giv-

ing us money and letting us choose our own

gifts.

Naturally we want to invest it in something

that has the Yuletidc spirit about it.

Perhaps we choose a luxury, or something

substantial.

Perhaps we are undecided.

In just such an. emergency the advertising

columns of The Journal are of invaluable ser- -

The storekeepers who make them are all re-

liable, service-givin- g men.


